Coroners.	[1871 : Act
Kevocationo!        Evoiy such appointment may at any  time  be cancelled and revoked l>y
appointment. the Coron0r by whom ;t
Exemption	39, No Coroner of Deputy Coroner shall be liable to serve as a juror.
from serving
PriTHege	^to* Coroners and Deputy Coroners shall be privileged from arrest while
from arrest,   engaged in the discharge of their official duty,
Penalty for	*^« -^n7 Coroner or Deputy Coroner failing to comply with  the pvovi-
failure to ^    sions of this Act, or otherwise misconducting himself in the execution   of his
AciPly witU office, shall bo liable to sucli line as  the  Chief   Justice of  the   High Courl,
upon summary examination and proof of tin4 failure ov misconduct, (funks fit
to impose.
Limitation	*2. No proceeding £or anything done under this Act, or for any Fstilmv to
of suite.        comply with its provisions, shall be commenced  or prosecuted    l >:*    *    >•     *
after tender o£ sufficient amends,
FIRST SCHEDULE,
[ekactmmts bkpjsalbd.]
Ad. Xll of 18T8.
SECOND SCHEDULE.
.form of inquisition.
an inquisition taken at	on the	day of	187 »
"before E F, Coroner of	2 [in the <{mho of A B deceanedj upon the oath of
Cf- U<> IJ9 K L, and M N, then and there duly sworn and charged to inquire when,' how
and by what means the said A JB came to his death.
We, the &vid jurors, iiud uuanimously IV l>y a majority o£	| that tho dvath oC
tho said A 3 was caused, on or about the dity of 187 » by [Am? state ike rausa of
death as in Ihefollowiwj aea-mj}^.^
1.	Cases of !wmwidv\~~i\ blow (m Iho head with a stick inflicted on him by C J>9
under suoh circuiuHt«»cc« that the act of C D was jtiBti-
liable [ w aooideutalj homioidr.
- u «t;il) on the heart with a knife inflicted on him liy G 1)
und^r such circuinHtancos that the act oEC1 J> was culjjablo
homicide not amounting to murder [w» culpable liomicide
amounting to murder, or^a rash or negligent acfc not
amounting to culpable homicide].
2.	Canes of accident] — falling out of a boat into the river Ilughli,   whereby ho
was drowned.
—a kick from a horse which fractured hw nkuli and ruptured
blood-vessels in his head.
3.	Cases qfsuifide]— shooting Hnwlf through the head with a pistol
—arsenic, which he voluntarily administered to himself*
4: CdfSes of sudden death by means unknown] - disease o£ the heart*
— apoplexy*
_
1 The words " after the expiration o£ tlireo montlin Frotn «uch fact or failure nor " were
repealed by the Indian Limitation Act, 1871 (0 o£ 3871).
* These wordn were nuhwiituted for the words " on view of the body of A H then and
thero lying dead " by «. Is) of the Coroiiers (Amoudmtjnt) Act, 1908 (i of 1^08;, infra,
And so say the juroro upon their oath a£ore«aid.
Witness our hands.   $ ff9 Coroner of

